Aberdeen Parks, Recreation and Forestry Department

Recreational Trails Around Aberdeen

**OFF-STREET RECREATIONAL TRAILS**

- **5th St N** to **Highway 281 N** 1.21 Mi
- **15th Ave NW** to **Wylie Park**
- **Moccasin Creek** to **Melgaard Rd SE** 1.8 Mi
- **2nd Ave NE** to **24th Ave NE** (Baird Park) 1.72 Mi
- **Congress St N** to **West to 16th** 1 Mi
- **5th St S** to **South of 12th Ave SW**
- **Wylie Park Trails** 3.35 Mi

**SIDEWALK RECREATIONAL TRAILS**

- **Melgaard Rd SW** to **Melgaard Rd SE** 2 Mi
- **5th St S** to **Roosevelt St S**
- **Roosevelt St S** to **Melgaard Rd SE** 1.43 Mi
- **Milwaukee Ave NE** to **5th St S** 1.2 Mi
- **3rd Ave SW** to **Melgaard Rd SW**
- **1st Ave SE** to **Milwaukee Ave NE** 2.2 Mi
- **State St S** to **County Highway 19**
- **Dakota St S** to **Dakota St N** 2.5 Mi
- **14th Ave SE** to **24th Ave NE**
- **5th St N** to **5th St N** 1 Mi
- **8th Ave NW** to **24th Ave NW**
- **24th Ave NE** to **Roosevelt St N** 2 Mi
- **5th St N** to **Roosevelt St N**

For more information please contact The Aberdeen Parks, Recreation and Forestry Department at (605) 626-7015 or visit the web site at www.aberdeen.sd.us